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Every Section of McCulloch 
Count.» Receives a Much 

Desired Downpour.

We don’t dare to say that Mc
Culloch county has had a million 
dollar rain— we fear that would 
not do the subject justice. But 
McCulloch county had a glorious 
tain and just at the right time, 
pt that. Four inches of rainfall 
n ten hours, or to be exact, 3.9 

inches by the government guage 
rom 10 o ’clock Monday night 

,;ntil 8 o’clock Tuesday morning 
is the way it rains in McCulloch 
county, and smiles about town 
yesterday »»ere thicker than the 
clouds overhead.

Gathering clouds upon the 
horizon and flashes of lightning 
!ate Monday evening gave rise 
ior increased hopes for rain.

day. San Angelo, Coleman, 
Brownwood and San Saba all 
had splendid rains, while at Me
nard the rain was reported to 
have been about 2 1-2 inches, 
the lightest o f any place in this 
section.

Brady creek was up and boom
ing, the water running over the 
dam to the depth of 2 1-2 feet. 
The San Saha was reported on a 
6-foot rise early yesterday 
morning, and every creek in the 
county was converted into a 
miniature torrent.

Nothing could have come at 
a more opportune time thai} did 
the rain. Reports from all over 
the Brady country were the 
same; that cotton was looking 
fine, and that even feed crops 
were holding up »»’ell, but in 
great need of an immediate rain. 
Especially was this true of the 
south part o f the county and 
down toward Mason, »»here no 
rain was had since Easter. That 
feed held up as »»ell as it did is 
attributed by many to the cool 
nights during the past several

BRADY’S BIG WATERWORKS DAM

WATER RUNNING OYER DAM FOLLOWING THE BIG 
RAIN MONDAY NIGHT.

but it is doubtful if there was a 
Single citizen who anticipated 
-uch a bountiful downpour as 
was had. The clouds gathered 
slowly until about 9:30 when 
-uddenly the whole sky became 
.»ercast »vith heavy rainclouds, 

,.nd the wind increased until it 
airly stormed. Along with thej 
vind came a sudden drop in the 

•emperature and for a time it 
looked as if a genuine norther 
vas at hand. About 10 o’clock 
he rain began falling in sheets, 

,.nd with the gradual cessation 
<f the wind, continued falling 
-teadily throughout the greater 
part of the night.

Reports from every part of 
McCulloch county was to the ef- 
lect that a similar rain was had 
as at Brady. The rain is report
ed to have extended all along the 
Frisco from Fort Worth out, 
«nd at Mason it was still rain

ing shortly before noon yester-[

weeks. Not only will the rain 
do an immense amount of good 
for the cotton, assuring some 
cotton whether or not another 
rain is had, but it likewise cinch
es a bumper feed crop. In fact, 
it puts McCulloch county in the 
Prosperity ranks.

The Brady ball team left Mon
day evening for Mason, where 
they have a couple of games 
matched with the Mason team. 
()»ving to the rain the boys were 
unable to play Tuesday, but ex
pect to put it over the Mason 
aggregation today.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thombloom 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a big fifteen pound boy at their 
home last Saturday night.

Plenty of fruit jar rubbers, 
and Mason fruit jar tops. Phone 
us your order. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

B A R N E Y  H A R M SEN

Brady,

Jo *  A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers W .  W .  Spillar

Brady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE
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LAND AG EN TS

PREMIUM 1,1ST.

Offered by Commercial Club and 
Business Men.

The following is the list of 
premiums offered by the Brady 
Commercial club and the busi
ness men of Brady to members 
of boys’ clubs and to all adult 
farmers for specimens of farm 
products:

First best 10 heads milo 
maize— O. D. Mann & Sons, $20 
set single harness; either collar 
and hames or breast collar. On 
exhibit at the store. Commer
cial National bank. $">.00.

Second best 10 heads milo 
maize— Noble Bros., $2.50; E. E. 
Polk, $1.00; Queen Hotel. $2.00; 
W. H. Ballou & Co., $1.00; The 
Toggery, pair of pants; Joe Neu- 
megen, pair o f blankets; Kirk, 
the Tailor, pair of pants; Cen
tral Drug store, one $5.00 wa
ter set.

Best 10 heads Kaffir Com — 
Wm. Connolly & Co.. 41-piece 
dinner set or a pair ot horse col
lars o f equal value; Broad Mer
cantile Co., one $2.50 razor.

Best 10 ears Indian Corn— 
Palace Drug Store. $5.00 gold 
ring; Joe Williams, one pen Lan- 
shang chickens; Noble Bros., 
$2.50: Brady Standard, five
years’ subscription; S. A. Ben- 
ham, one pair shoe.*.

Best Half Bushel Oats— C. D. 
Allen Grain Co., $2.00; C. W. 
L. Schaeg. $2.00.

Best Bundle Sheaf Oats— 
Jones Drug Co., one $3.50 razor 
(old style or safety.)

Best Stalk Cotton— Schartf & 
Nussbaum, best Stetson hat in 
stock; S. Goldwasser, one pair 
Walk-Over shoes; E. B. Ramsay, 
one mantel.

Best Collection Vegetables of 
Any Kind— Brady National bank 
$5.00; R. Hutchenreuter, one 
dozen cabinet photos.

Best Peck Sweet Potatoes— 
Conley Mercantile Co., one pair 
Walk-Over shoes.

Best Jar Canned Peaches— 
P. O. Neel, one pair pants.

Best Pound Butter— The Fair 
Racket Store, set dinner plates; 
Gay Hotel, $1.00.

Best Cake Made from “ Cake” 
Flour—C. D. Allen Grain Co., 
one sack “ Cake” flour.

Best Three Cashaws— Texas 
Co., one case axle grease.

Best Country Cured Ham— 
J. F. Schaeg, bridle.

Best Jar Jelly, Any Kind— 
Penny Store, set cups and sau
cers.

Best Jar Sweet Pickles— W. 
C. Bowman Lumber Co., $1.00.

Best Jar Sour Pickles— Mars- 
den Bros., one case P. of B. corn.

Livestock List.
Best Pen Rhode Island Reds 

—Jones Bros. Barber Shop, $1.
Best Barred Rocks— McAnal- 

ly & Wells, ginning one bale of 
cotton.

Best Pen Wyandottes— K- D. 
Steffens, $1.00.

Best Pair of Pigs— F. M. New
man, two bushels of com.

Best Dairy Cow— W. T. Mel
ton & Co., $3.00.

Best Mareno Buck— McCully 
Co., $1.50.

Best Shropshire Buck— Mc- 
Cully Co.. $1.50.

Best Angora Billie— McCully 
Co., $1.00.

Best Angora Nannie— McCul
ly Co., $1.00.

There are others who may 
subscribe to this list later, and 
all contestants are requested to 
bring in their products along 
during the summer so the ar
ticles can be on exhibit at the 
Brady Commercial club and be 
properly labeled.
r

To The Ladies of Brady
and Brady Trade Territory

W «■ want your trade and »ve will sell you your supplies as cheap or cheaper than any store 
in Brady, and wt keep only the best o f everything. Our store is screened off from the 
flies, and when there ia anything new in the market you will find it at our store, and to 
slid»»- you we want your trade we will give you a set of nice silverware composed of the 
following: Six knives and six forks, six teaspoons and six tables|Kx>n8. butter knife, one
sugar s |xk>ii. A complete set absolutely free to you if you come and trade with us. Now 
cun you afford to pass this offer up? Come and *ee the ware and get our prices on Gro 
cedes and Dry Goods. We know we can save you money. We guarantee this ware 
never to tarnish. Just 300 sets to give away.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Next to Post Office. Brady Texas

— —

Error in Ad. Church of Christ.
Through a compositor’s error 

the excursion train to Galveston 
over the Santa Fe was advertis
ed as returning Sunday night, 
when it should have been Mon
day night. The excursion will 
leave Brady at 1 :00 p. m. Satur
day. arriving in Galveston Sun
day morning and returning, 
lea\'es Galveston Monday night, 
thereby giving thirty-six hours 
at that place. A rate of $5.75 
is made for the round trip, and 
a sleeper will be set out at Lo- 
rneta for the excursionists.

Elder W. L. Swinney will con
duct services at the Church of 
Christ Saturday night at 8 “30 
and Sunday at 11 a. m. and 4J10
p. m. 
vited.

Everybody cordially

>pNew shipment of RaU 
shoes to be sold cheap at P.

‘ Neel & Co. Leading tailors 
When you are in town don . 

fail to call at the Model Market' 
and try a lunch of Irwin barbe
cue. We also have a place to 
eat and plenty of ice water.

toi\

1 Buys 150,000 Pounds Wool.
Henry McCully is here for a 

few days from San Angelo look
ing after business. While in 
San Angelo Mr. McCuily pur
chased 150,000 pound* of the 
best wool on the San Angel« 
market. Some of the wool had 
been shipped to San Angelo 
from Brady territory.

Phone 151. We’ re never too 
i bus» to answer the phone or call 
for your clothes. Our French 
dr.r cleaning is the “ best yet." 
The Tq^gerv. ^

-e——

MIS! MTS!
Store Your Oats in 
a Bonded Warehouse 
until you are ready 
to sell. N om inal

Charges. See

H. P. RODDIE
For Further Information.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
T\N ICE-A-WEEK.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1!>10.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. SCHWKNKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI PER VK.
Six month.-............................... Me
Three months..........................2*>e

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, lalO, at the postoftice at Bra- j 
dy, Texas, under the Act of ! 
March 2, U79.

Any erroneous reflection upon the ' 
character o f any person or hrm ap
pearing in these columns will be triad- ; 
lv and promptly corrected upon call- 
inir the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 1 
«here a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- , 
lions o f respect, and ail matters not * 
news, will be charged for at the reg- j 
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- i 
curted by any employe, unless upon i 
the written order o f the editor.

BRADY. TEX \S. lune IB. 1912

WHERE CREDIT IS DI E.

Good Things for McCulloch
4/*

County.

1 he Rain.
Big Feed Crop.
Good Cotton Prospects. 
Good Roads.
The Picnics.
The Candidates.
More Settlers.
The Brady Standard.

V j

Had the Hatfield brothers 
commenced operations in Brady 
a week or so ago, doubtless they 
would have been given credit for

et- up an opportunity of having 
a rain at the right time. It’s 
living to live in McCulloch.

■ -------o-------------

work.

I the rain had is a sam- 
tbe splendid rain ei red Moi lhe A f ie ld  brothers’
day night. But they didn't, so 
credit must be placed elsewhere.
In this connection, we are re
minded of the fact that Rev. J.
M. P. Morrow of Fort Worth, 
who conducted the Baptist re
vival meeting, stated upon more 
than one occasion that the close 
o f a successful meeting would 
be followed by the much-desii- 
ed ram. And the prediction has 
come true. Therefore, we are 
unhesitating in expressing it as, 
our opinion that the meeting

Jeff M eers.
The Standard is authorized 

to announce as a candidate for 
County Commissioner in Pre
cinct No. 1. Jell' Meers. It is 
useless to enumerate the good 

bet, we desire to express qualities of Mr. Meers. as he is 
complete satisfaction with known personally by practically

hady tenders her sincerest 
tl inks to San Angelo and the 
lh(tfield brothers for the nice 
4-iiich rain with which they 
presented us.

--------- :— o-------------

every voter in the precinct. Ho 
is a citizen who has ever taker 
a pride in the welfare of McCul
loch county and \* ho has never 
flinched in the upbuilding and 
advancement o f her interests. 
No honor could be better be
stowed by the voters than by

Congressional ....................$15.00
District ..............................  10.00
County ..............................  5.00
Precinct and C ity........... 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
. announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include .subscrip
tion  to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 1201 h Dist: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.
WM. SCOTT.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL.
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.
WILL MARSDEN.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. 1). JONES.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M  E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

r ™ B as» »94

Ì POLK’S BARBER SHOP
l

4*

W ants Y o ur W hiskars for B usinas* R easons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

5
Sms.

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

Ì

\
!

« « S

Senior league Program. Full of Good Things.
Opening exercises. When you are hungry ai-.d
Subject— “ How Persecution can’t make up your mind u-f 

Has Extended the Knowledge of what you want to eat. drop in 
God.” Dan. 6:25-27; Acts 6:19- on W. H. Nabers at the old lorn 
26. Ball stand and take a peep into

Leader— Prof. Glazner. the big ice box. If you don’t
“ Daniel’s Life and Work”  see something there in the appe- 

Miss Fannie Jones. tizing array of good thing- to
"Stephen’s Trials and Their tempt your appetite, then you 

Result,” Miss Ada Witt. are indeed hard to-please. Mr.
“ How Persecution Has Affect- Nabers is making special e 'low 

ed Education," Judge Walker. to cater to the hungry mar and 
Sketches on the Character and to serve sanitary food and 

Work of H. W. Beecher, Miss drink, and his success is attest 
Erna Tauch. ed by the steadily increasing

W. E. Channing. Miss Nell number of his customers.
Jackson. ' ------------------------------

Discussion— What Have They
Added to American Life?

Is Their Influence Still Felt? 
Music.
Benediction.

Thin In So.
We wish to state in as plain an.I 

vigorous way as words can expres
it that Hunt's Cure will positively, 
quickly and permanently cure any 
form o f Itching Skin disease know- . 
One box is guaranteed to cure. One 
application affords relief.

naming Mr. Meers as commis-
I Ml ¡tics cuts but little ice n sinner, and the citizens may rest I ^®r County Surveyor:

LlUcCulloch. Our folks look more assured that their every inter-, W. P. DOTY.
to nature and Providence for est will be well looked after. Mr. p „r County Attorney:

■was as directly responsible .fdr prosperity than to the election Meers enters the race upon th<> c .  C. HOUSE.
the magnificent rain as any ef- o f some favorite son. urgent solicitation of mar.v . .

upon the "»art of t ie Hal- ------------- o-------------  friends and admirers who be- UPVDV u n  .I 1 I*, I\ 1 * i Mil ¿liaiK.

See us for a Standard mower 
! or rake. O. D. Mann & Sons. Macy & Co.

No. 1

. . . .  . . .  Are selling both blacksmith and
U e have just received quite fue, coal at th,  lowest price.

a large supply of Mason fruit See w  hone them>
jars in pints, quarts and half ____________________
gallons. Our price is right.
Broad Mercantile Co.

field brothers might have been. That four inch rain was worth **eve h*m to *** the man for the| 
The credit belongs to the Lord | mo4t three thousand dollars to 'P ,ace He asks the support o f 

and to the I.aptist meeting. McCulloch county— saved that 
°  ’ much on rainmakers, don’t you

Brady's way is the better know, 
way. ------------- o-------------

Paints of all Kinds and wall 
paper in new and pleasing de-

AUGUST YOUNG. 
W. G. JOYCE. 
JEFF MEERS.

-o—
is building better

Prosperity in McCulloch coun
ty is so general that our farmer 
friends have taken to marketing

------------- o— —  their fruit and vegetables in au-
Brady’s boosters are the big- tomobiles. Nothing too good for

every voter and will a predate 
any influence in behalf of his |
candidacy. ’ For Commissioner Pre. 2:

------------------------------  1 MARION DEANS.
G. B. AW ALT.

There is comfort in a suit of signs at Ramsay’s Planing Mill?

Brady
w alks.

We have a few o f the Gur
ney refrigerators left. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

gest boosters. t us.

Brady is right in the center 
of all good things.

------------- o-------------

if Menard county was of a 
respectable s i z e ,  McCulloch 
might lease it to stack our abun-

Gibson Porter and R. B. Har
din were here from Melvin yes
terday boosting the W. O. VV. 
picnic at that place Saturday 
and telling everybody of the 
good time in store for the vis
itors. Porter and Hardin are a 
team of boosters, and they are

Come to McCulloch and climb 
into the prosperity bandwagon.; m Menard

--------------°-------------- | --------------o—
Every day newcomer.*- come 

to McCulloch county—to stay.

dant feed crops upon, but space helping put Melvin on th"  map 
is as scarce as ugly girls are ¡n a biff way

For Commissioner. Free. No. 3: 
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1: 
G. W. ANDERSON.

For Constable. Precinct No. 2:
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1: 
N. G. LYLE.

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:
ED S. CLARK. •

cool, summery clothes. We 
have the clothes, the price is 
right, and as an additional o f
fering our tailoring house is 
giving a pair o f pants free with 
even- order for a suit. See us. 
Baker’s tailor shop.

Nat Randals was in from Wal- 
drip Monday and renewed the

A lady from Fort Worth told 
us that she would rather cook 
on a Perfection Oil stove than 
with natural gas. We knew they 
were* good, but this is more thai^ 
we claimed for them. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

The name Packard means to 
every man who ever wore the

subscription of his father, D. C. ■ packard shoe the verv best. 
Randals, to The Standard. ! nicest, most comfortable and 

Fishing jtackle and camp sup- most reasonable priced shoe on
earth. We have all the leath-

-o-

Menard has been dry so long 
that even the ducks had dis
carded web feet as a useless and 
expensive luxury, and a luxury 
is something no living thing in 
Menard county can enjoy.

A pair o f pants ready for any
occasion is the result o f order- j For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2: 
ing twd pairs when purchasing, MARION DEANS.

Every good influence sur
rounds the home in McCulloch 
county.

----------------o---------------- j ------------— <>-------------- .

Can't put anything over Bra- Life in McCulloch county is 
dy, cepting water over the Bra- just one thing after another, 
dy dam. Just as we are tiecoming accus-

------------- o-------------  (tomed to gorging ourselves on
Menard is a horrible exampU j the ^nderest of lettuce, radish- 

of a town whose streets are pav- ;m<̂  mustard, we are lorced 
ed with good intentions. f°  discard them ‘ rum our bill o*

----------------------- o — — —

1
ja sutf. For this month only our| 
tailoring house is giving a jiair 
of pants free with every order 
for a suit. Get your order in 
today. Baker’s Tailor shop.

We handle the Standard and- 
Case cultivators. O. I). Mann* 
& Sons.

Best cleaning and pressing in 
Brady for less money at I’. O. 
Neel & Co. Leading tailor*. J

The price of the Perfection

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN. 
BOB SPARKS. 
CLAUDE BAKER.

plies. 0. I). Mann & Sons.
Shoe repairing by the most 

up-to-date methods, while you 
wait. Excelsior Shoe store. No 
“Cheap John" work done here. 
Work and material guaranteed 
to be the l>ast.

More new summer dress goods 
here than anvwhere in town. 
Wm. Connollv & Co.

ers, styles, sizes and shape-. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Let The Toggery look after 
your clothes. None so good as 
our French dry cleaning meth
od. Try phoning 151.

George Darley was up from 
the Voca country Monday, and

McCulloch county is engrav
ing the year 1912 in big figures 
on Texas' pages of history. 

------------- o-------------

fare in favor of the delicious Oil cook stove in in the reach of 
strawberries; and now, while we everyone— the cooking quality

is there. Why will you go an
other day without one? Broad 
Mercantile Co.

are reveling in the midst of 
! peaches and cream, the first 
mess of roasting ears appears 
upon the scene—and watermel

gave some very encouraging re- 
O. P. Deering was in from ports from his community. He 

Lohn Monday, reporting crops stated that, considering the 
holding up remarkably well. He length of time his section had 

i a / a i . \ i 'P i :T x iv r v p i rep<>r,e(* cotton not suffering, been without rain, crops were
................. .. but a rain would be very Dene- holding up remarkably well, and

ficial to teed. By this time no that everything was looking 
doubt Mr. Peering is enjoying much better than might be ex- 
the much-needed rain. pecteci.

Souther Buys Steers 
W. L. Souther has recently 

purchased from T. R. Clark, 4«2 
head of steers ranging from 2- 
year-nld to fours at prices rang
ing from $28 to $.‘50 around. 
This bunch of stuff is high grade 
and will be put on pasturage by 
Mr. Souther on his ranch.— San 
Angelo Standard.

Great things are happening — but what’s the use of talking, 
in Menard. All the ball players .Just pack your clothes and come 
have taken the Billy Sunday to McCulloch to LIVE, 
route. ------------- 0-------------

, Why will you stand over a 
boiling hot stove when you can 
buy a Perfection Oil stove that 
is absolutely safe and cannot 
possibly 1  ̂ exploded. No earth
ly reason to be afraid of a Per- 

MeCulloch county’s pure ozone j fcetion Oil stove. Broad M«*r- 
is a sure cure for the blues ann jenntile Co. 
a fiat pocket book. Come to J a  new line of Arrow

Since the rain, the only per
son in McCulloch who ever pos
sessed a grouch has mover! back 
to Menard.

------------- o----------- —

Calomel 1» Bad. f
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bili
ousness goes. A trial convinces. ( In 
yellow tin boxes only.) Tried once, 
used always.

When you want your watch 
or clock fixed, take it to Harold 
Wroten at the Palace Drug 
store.

Keep out the Hies. Our
screen wire and screen doors J. m . McAnally made us glad 
will do it. O. D. Mann & Sons, j we are running a newspaper by

handing us a dollar to rerdw the 
subscription of O. Wells at Rose
bud. Thanks awfullv.

Prohibition in This I

McCulloch.
shirts

Election Called 
(ounty.

In accordance with the election 
laws, ' a prohibition election cannot 
be held -ooner than two years after 
the last election was railed. This 
time restriction is not recognized, 
however, by the>.v the people in reeom-

I___ i _ it . _ . . . , j mending Hunt's Lightning <>il forand collars; any style and Colifl' Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Headarher,
------ ------ 0-------------  j v«m mav wish. Wm. Connollv K< fo r  thirty odd years it haa l»een

. » i- ’ ! acknowledged to lie the best. Sold
M cf ulloch county never pass- ! 4 C o. ( everywhere In 50r and 2.V bottles

i

Gold Medal camp cots. 
Mann & Sons.

0 .

Buy Sweet and Pure Hour— 
two car loads just received. 
Quality and price guaranteed. 
Wm. Connollv & Co.

»¿■■■ft I
it/ l f L



I)K. G. P. CALI,AN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

L . B A L L O  l .
Notary Public.

Deed.-? and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respect full) Solicited.

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
Phone No. 287.

TIME TABLE.I

F risco.
North Bound

No. (Far. 9:00 p m; lv. 9:15 p m 
No. I lv. 8:45 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
South Bound

No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7 :45 a m ; lv. 8:05 a m

(;., c. & s. f.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54.. 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 

West Bound
No. 53 .. 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m. 

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY.
DISTRICT C O U R T — Convenes 

second Mondays niter first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third weeks.

COUNTY COURT—Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks. 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  — 
Meets second Mondays in each month

Married.
At the Christian church par- 

nonage Monday, June 17th, Rev. 
D. R. Hardison united in marri
age Mr. H. C. Bridges and Mrs. 
Mary V. Hall. The contract»«/ 
parties are Brady citizen.-, who 
are esteemed highly by a large 
circle of friends, and best wish
es are extended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridges will make their home in 
Brady.

No need to ride in the sun. 
(let an umbrella or top buggy 
from us. (). D. Mann & Sons.

The best oiler ever made— a 
pair of pants free with every 
suit ordered during this month. 
You can’ t atford to pass this o f
fer by. Baker’s tailor shop.

When you want the right 
goods at the right time and at 
the right price, call at the Pal
ace Drug store.

Business is always gttod at 
The Toggery. Good work makes 
good business and we always 
“ make good.”  French dry clean
ing is the “ best yet.”

SUMMER EXCURSIONS 
TO TEXAS POINTS

VIA

Amarillo *21. 1U
Brownsville *27.00
Corpus Gliristi ♦21 .70
Galveston . *18.1 A
Hughes Springs *14.7.*»
I’ ì Ih ìo k  V »is. To
Rockport, #22.10

Ticket« to alx>Yc «talion* on
«ale Caliti. limit ninety days.

AransCT Bass * 1T. 2.T
Corpo* Christi *17.25
Galveston #14.fill
Palacios #15.00
Fort Arthur ♦14.25
Rock port ♦17.55

Above tickets on sale 
Friday, limit ten days.

every

Marlin ♦ 10. 0»
Mineral Well ♦ h or»

On »ale daily, limit GO days.

Oscar Doell was up from Ma
son Saturday for a visit.

Boy Crotheis is back from A. 
& M. college for the vacation.

Mrs. M. E. Crite.s left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth to visit 
relatives.

W. G. S. Hughes and T. L. 
Sansom were Mercury folks vis
iting here, Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Lynch of Albany 
is the guest of her parents, Rev. 
W. G. Caperton and wife.

Miss Helen Elliot left Monday 
for Austin, w-here she will visit 
relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Kirk arriv
ed Saturday for a visit with 
their son, G. C. fwirk, and w>fe

Mrs. Claud McClellan ard 
daughter, Frances Lou, have re
turned from a visit to Coleman.

Fred Townsend went to 
Brownwood Saturday night to 
spend a few days with home 
folks.

A. M. Martin was up frcir. 
Waco last Saturday greeting 
Brady folks with his customary 
happy smile.

Mrs. Jas. L. Power and little 
son returned Sunday from a vis
it o f a week or two at Anson 
and Hamlin.

H. J. Lowrey left Monday 
night for Austin to attend the 
meeting of the state pharma
ceutical association.

Mrs. J. B. McKnight. accom
panied by her daughter, Mary, 
and son, John, are visiting her 
parents at Fredonia.

L. B. Elyea left Sunday for 
Fort Worth where he will look 
after the purchase of a big deep 
well rig for the Lohn Oil Co.

Rev. W. G. Caperton came >r. 
Thursday from Runnels and 
Concho counties to spend a few 
days at home, leaving again 
Saturday for Tyler, where he 
will conduct services.

Mrs. J. M. Duke and daugh
ters, Misses Willie and Lois, left 
Monday night for California, 
where they will spend two 
months with relatives in San 
Francisco and Berkley.

Truman (rase is here from 
Purves to spend several months 
with his brother. Tom Case, and 
family. Truman has been elect
ed one of the teachers in the 
Fife school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Robbins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aron Robbins 
were here from Jonah. William
son county, the past several 
days visiting the gentlemen’s 
aunt, Mrs. J. F. Quicksall. They 
also spent a few days with rel
atives at Melvin.

Arthur Noble arrived Friday 
from San Antonio, being called 
here by the illness of his broth
er, Ernest. His wife will vis;t 
home folks at Stephenville ful
some time before joining hint 
here. Mr. Noble’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Noble, are also 
here from San Antonio, having 
arrived Sunday.

Sloan Kirk enme in Saturday 
from San Angelo and will visit 
his brother, G. C. Kirk. Sloan 
made the trip on a motorcycle, 
but does not consider the feat 
anything unusual, more espec
ially in view of,the fact that he 
has just returned from a trip 
to Denver, Colo., on his wheel.

Auto Repairing
AND

SUPPLIES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Welch &  Willoughby
K e r r 's  Anto Shop S tand Phone 2 i 5

BARBECUE TOMORROW.

Thusrday, June 20th. Red Letter 
Day at Tucker.

Tucker citizens believe they 
have one of the best communi
ties in McCulloch county, and in 
this belief they are correct. Just 
to prove it to the world, they 
have issued a general invitation 
to the citizens of McCulloch 
county to spend Thursday, June 
20th, with them and enjoy the 
big barbecue they have arrang
ed. All the candidates are ex
pected to be present to lend their 
aid in making the occasion a 
success, and all arrangements 
are completed for the most suc
cessful barbecue ever attempted 
Let the good citizens of Tucker 
show you what a really good 
time is like. They know now.

W. O. W. PICNIC.

Melvin Folks Will Cut Big Melon 
Saturday.

Melvin is going to entertain. 
Invitations are scattered broad 
cast all over McCulloch and Con
cho counties for the big W. O. 
W. picnic at Melvin Saturday, 
June 22nd, and folks are going. 
Going because Melvin folks know 

1 how to entertain, and everybody 
| is expecting the time o f their 
| lives.

Melvin has a pretty picnic 
ground in a grove on Brady 

i creek where water is plentiful 
land shade abundant. Everybody 
! is invited to come and bring a 
basket. There will be dinner for 
everybody, plenty of ice water, 
and a splendid program includ
ing a ball game between Eden 
and Melvin, burro and sack races 
music by the Eden band of 
twenty-six pieces, and speaking 
by the candidates o f both Mc- 

1 Culloch and Concho counties.
If you enjoy visiting in one 

of the best communities and 
meeting with some of the best 
folks in McCulloch county, Mel
vin is the place and the time is 
every day in general and Satur
day, June 22nd in particular.

j Ï Ï E  FDR Ì E S S Ì
l

Ï

W e  W IL L  do our
best to put a car of Ice 
in Brady by Friday, 
June 21 St. W e  save 
you money -buy ice 
from us.

R O Y  H. C A P E R T O N
PHONE 60. >BRADY, T E X A S

Wanted.
An active, hustling local agent 

to take orders for Gritting Bros, 
guaranteed nursery stock.

Our reputation for fair and 
liberal dealings, stock guaran
teed to live, a successful busi
ness of over twenty years in 
growing stock exclusively for 
the Gulf Coast country, makes 
our goods easy to sell. We shall 
engage someone as a local rep
resentative in your locality. 
There is good business in this 
for the right party. Free can
vassing outfit.

Apply to the Griding Brothers 
Co.. Port Arthur. Texas.

Nurseries at Jacksonville and 
Miami, Fla., (¡rand Bay. Ala., 
Port Arthur, Nona and McAllen. 
Texas.

Light Weights.
Our -ummer suitV are light

weights. both in price and for* 
comfort. And with every suit 
a pair of pants free. See us to
day. Baker’s tailor shop.

Hay ties. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Harness. O. D. Mann & Sons.

There might be as good bug
gies as the Moon Bros., but they 
have not shown up out this way 
yet. Broad Mercantile Co.

Make your next pair o f  ox
fords or shoes a pair of Pack
ards. Every one guaranteed. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Porch furniture and reed 
rockers come in pretty handy 
these hot nights. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

In furniture our stock is com-j 
plete. Broad Mercantile Co.

\Yhen you want to rest, have 
a seat in the Palace Drug store, j

What would you give to hear, 
right in your own home, any 
song, hymn, march, overture or 
operatic selection whenever and 
as often as you wished? Get a 
Victor talking machine. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

F. A. T, is never so happy as 
when cleaning and pressing your
clothes. Try our French dr> The Bain wagon—all hand
cleaning. Make us both happy, made. No wagon stands up 
Phone 151. • quite so well as the Bain. Broad

'Using our Detroit ‘ gasoline Mercantile Co. 
stoves is the next thing to na- Baker’s for summer clothes 
tural gas. Did you ever see at lightweight prices. A pair 
them work? 0. D. Mann & of pants free with every suit.
^ons’ The Brady Standard and Dal-

I. E. Anderson was up from, las News each one year, $1.75. 
the Katemcy neighborhood Mon- The Moon Bros buggy stands

when the others have gone to 
the trash pile. Just try one 
once. Broad Mercantile Co.

The Detroit gasoline stove

Mrs. J. S. Mayse Dead. *
The death o f M rs. J. s. Mayse 

occurred Monday evening at 6 
o'clock, following an illness of 
about two years. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday a f - ! 
temoon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. E. M. 
Francis conducting, and inter
ment was made in Brady ceme
tery.

Mrs. Mayse had been an in
valid for the past two years.; 
following an attack of pneumo
nia, and during that time had 
suffered three relapses, and up
on various occasions her life , 
had been despaired of. Her 
death Monday, while a shock to 
all. was not unexpected.

Mrs. Mayse was born ir 
nessee 52 years ago. 
been a resident o f Tex 
seventeen years. She was 
ried to J. S. Mayse 29 yeafs 
She was a devout Christian wo
man having been a member o f  
the Methodist church some ten 
or eleven years, and was highly 
esteemed and loved by all who 
knew her. Surviving her are 
her husband. J. S. Mayse, two 
brothers, one in Tennessee and 
one in Oklahoma, and four sons 
and three daughters. To the 
bereaved one-; is extended the 
heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity.

w. o. w.
PICNIC

MELVIN, TEXAS

Sat. June 22nd
Everybody Cordially Invited

P ic nic  Grounds « i l l  i t  on B o d y  Creek 
Good Shade and Plenty of W a t e r

r">r Everybody

" 8
Eden Band

[v I’Ut ,—

L water will
be provided.>

Ball game between Mel
vin and Edan.

Burro Race, and Sack 
Race.

This will be Candidates' 
Day For McCulloch 
and Concho counties

There’s something nifty about 
Excelsior shoes. You’ll like 
them once you trv them. Ex-

EVERYBOOY COME AND
A few Panamas left in all

shapes. They are cool and look D D I | J A  R A ^K F T  
nice. Wm. Connolly & Co. m  D AO a L I in

day boosting his community just 
1 as he always does. Mr. Ander- 
! son lives just across the line in 
Mason county, but he lived in 
McCulloch county eighteen 

j years, which accounts for cannot explode and it is the 
j his being a booster for Grand most economical stove on the 
l Old McCulloch. Mr. Anderson market. O. D. Mann & Sons.
! has been in Texas 6t> years, and -------------------------------
has lived all over the state, buf 

j he says he has yet to see a com-
B e a t . R ecord  o f  Cats.

A lady ou l u - i s ' line, five »billings 1 
lately  at IJiuerhk < Ireland  i lor not 

munity that will beat the one in having t a l c ,  our a doer lie , 'life sta led  [
which he now lives. Despite the '*"■ anl,ual *>»*» been drowned sv 
, , _  • time« but "had come hack to lifelong dry spell, everything j* 
looking fine, and even without 
rain some corn would be made 
in his community. One of his 
McCulloch county neighbors has

SATURDAY, mi m
S P E C IA L  LOW R A TE

$ 5.75
ROUND TRIP FA R E TO

again."

A Special Offer.
Just as an inducement, wej 

are offering the following eom- 
a fine field of cotton already in subscription price—for
bloom, which is another cause 
for pride on Mr. Anderson’s

VIA

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

part. Now that McCulloch 
county has had a four inch rain, 
we are anxiously awaiting h:s 
latest booster report.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
Alt rates via Ft. Worth
flood  service nil the wm.

W. M. Hundley
Agent,

B r a d y  T e x a s .

If you wear one of our linen 
or Poplin wash suits and Pana
ma hats you will be comforta- 

i ble and look nice. Wm. Connolly 
|& Co.

Iran Clad silk hose— the kind 
! that wear like iron. Wm. 
nolly & Co.

A ek l»r««r*let fo r  C H f-C H E *  T E R  * 
D IA M O N D  HKAN’ T) P IL L S  la  R* u  s 
G o l ìi  m eta llic  b o m .  tea le il w ith  B 
R ibbon  T a k B  n o  o t i m . B ey  eff i t  
B eem lat a e4 u k  fee C R i r i f Ü r «  
P IA M B X » IR A N I» r i l  l.«, i f  
year« resa rd ed  a t  B e«t,B sfe«t, A l f

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D i r  
E V E R Y W M f

i
l ì{

$1.75 we will-send to any one 
address The Brady Standard, j 
Farm and Ranch and Hollands 
Magazine, each one year. Or 
we will send either of the above 
magazines together wdth The j 
Standard to any address for 50c j 
in addition to the regular sul>-1 
script ion price of The Standard. | 
The subscription price o f either) 
of these magazines is $1.00 per 
year rand they are worth the 

tt / vor the next few 
can get them both 

^  </ cQj) -me than one-third
°f' %  ice by subscribing

~ with The Stand-%  •*/>'

Sleeper set out atLometafor 
excursionists. Leaves Brady 
1:00 p. m. Saturday; arrives at 
Galveston, Sunday morning; 
leaves Galveston Monday night. 
For any information call

Q. M. B E N N E T T , Agent

J

1
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Mann Bros. Ice
M E L TS  S L O W L Y

M p l ' g l í

EATHER
1 ' ri III i

•ijjlJJ ‘
liti i'i

Jt  IS C U T  as nearly 
as possible, in square, even 
blocks of “ Hot Weather 
Comfort that present the 
smallest surface to the at
mosphere and melts more 
slowly than ice that is cut 
in an irregular lump. 
Then. too. the square 
block tits snugly in the ice 
box :id a larger piece can 
be used.

.H mi
Mill li

That is one reason why "Mann B-os. Ice is more
economical than other kinds, and it is better too. Let 
us send one of our men to show you how good Mann 
Bros. Ice ' is. JU ST PHONE 125.

M ANN BROS. IC E  CO.
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

ONION GAP PUNIC.
I
A Repetition of the Former Suc

cesses.
The Onion Cap picnic last 

Thursday was in every respect 
up to the standard of excellence

C A L U N  CONCOCTIONS FOR 
M A6N IFIC EN T MENARD

F ro m  the M essen g er .

It is hard to keep a wicked old 
town like Brady from going to 
the devil. It has been hardly

and a reputation of the usual twdve months 8ince the whole
hospitality of Onion Gap people. 
The crowd in attendance was 
hardly as large as on former oc
casions, but the tables were la
den with the many choice viands 
which the matrons of this com
munity know so well how, to pre- 

|pare and were tastily arranged 
on long tables where all were in

bunch over there was so relig-' 
ious that they were going) 
around with hatchets chopping 
up tops and kites and other in-1 
struments with which old satan | 
performs his wonders, and this [ 
summer they are running horse I 
races.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IfJJSACH TOWN and district torido aiul exhibit asamplo Latent Mode! 

R an ter" Incyrle furnished by  u*. o u r  a ^ n ts  every where aro uiukiug
•JO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve o f your 
bicycle. \N e ahipb) anyone anywhere In the 1!. S. uukout s rmt d'P»*t 
In advance. and allow TER D A Y S ' E R R S TRIAL duriac
which tune you w ay ride the b icycle and put It to  any test yon "l»h  
Ir you are then not perfectly MatURcd or  do not wl>h to keep the 
H cyc]»jdp;> l^bacL t o u s t t  our expense and mill mm $#•.»•.#<#«»-
F A C T O R Y  P R IC ES  NNt' furnish the highest grade blci'ch s* it la» i *  ■ ■■V fc* iw ih ie  to m\ke at o n e  small profit a»«ove 

actual fart »vy coat. You save |io to $25 middlemen'a profit* by buy- 
lugairectiir  us¡and have the manufacturer'* guarantee I* hind your 
lilcyole. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or  a pair o f  tin»* from <■*«« at mmp 

f i t*  until you n**eive onr ratalugue* and learn our uuhearU ot*/eemy

T.® M* WIL L* B ̂  AST0 E D r" ,r,.^ u *
> liIglies* grw.la W cjrto* f«»f

. . .  - -, — ------ -----— - —------------ ------ ■ny *tUd yO'n »«i
/fr  Uno p H rtt  W« can make you this year. XV# m il the h ig h s t  grazio I

atfiar fa. r-ry . V. aar*aa«afW d w ith II •• pn .iit a l - x  -  fa . t o . » .-«4 .
i  5 l S i  ?\n?l "  T f m ' / l S  **“  pur b *CJC,M UDxleryour ow a  u*uic iHfttoftlüuubi« ou r » M U

° i i °  1,0 ragli la ily  hand la taro ml hand Meyaiaa. hat aaaalty h **e
ra n * ina fr ,,,„  a «  » '» r  C titcftfo n *ta llau»n». Thaea » •  d e a r  ou t prom ptly« t  priaaa
2 U Y  r S r i f  I>pcrt»t»»a  l a r i a m i i ^  mai Irsi free.C O A S T E R *  B R A K E S .  • • "« '•  *'**•••■ • ™ Port.ftr*l|fte «H ai**  a n i pagala, part* rrpa n mal
A  *  1 — BB • equlpineut o f  all k iudaat hai/lhe rrgu btr n  u ./i

Wm. Bevans was up north 
vited to satisfy the wants of the ^  week arrange-
inner man. manta for the nomination of Col.

A short time prior to the din- Roogevejt>
ner hour the candidates were al
lowed to place their claims be
fore the voters and in their usu
al manner they each made their 
speeches, which doubtless had 
cost them sleepless nights and 
days of meditation to prepare.

After dinner an address was 
made by Mr. Jones of Austin in 
behalf of Comptroller Lane, af
ter which Judge Joe A. Adkins

o (* u  aiuua » I  n a tfin t  tvgu l'tr rr ta il ururn.

00 Hedgethorn Puieture-Protf * M 12 
Self-healing Tires m££E¿U2£i £ L

J M l I-ItS
M.,n.Iyer

M W '.Ki»!««iK 
Am t Mi.

H MKERS •her Tre«*Open* Broom Factory.
J. W. Embry announces thai 

he has secured the sendees of.
Joe Conley o f Fort Worth, ar. M ^E R S LAN D  C O M f A N Y

i Trwm blr to  A  moo t 
A m é V o

• Orno» nono

experienced broom maker, and 
that the Embry broom factory 
is now turning out clean sweeps 
for every citizen of McCulloch 
county, as well as surrounding 
counties. Mr. Embry will erect 
a building for the factory’ on the 
lot south of his residence and 
will also build a commodious i 
varehouse for the :ir.<-> 1 j»ro- V

duct.
With the coming on the mar

ket o f  the 1912 bro--m corn crop, 
the prices o f broom com hav- 
taken a considerable tumble anq 
o this fact is due the ea

Farm Land* 
Oil Land«

Ranch Property 
City Property

\ Few of the Many Bargains

New 5-room house, bath and 
city water; two large lots nice
ly located. Price $2500; one- 
third cash, balance to suit pur-

Joe Matthews was up Monday 
marketing his rabbit skins. He 
has the finest crops in the world, 
but the rabbits insist upon eat
ing it all. Rea..y there is no 
business in the world without 
its troubles, except a newspaper 
and it can hardly be termed a 
business— it’s a pleasure.

The cut throats in Ohio gave
M M R  our pure and noble Teddv a blow-

had the floor-for thirty minutes (h#> beU ,ast week a
_ i 5 ^ ^ “ “  “ ?  I naughty thing to do in view of 

the fact that our hero is not a 
candidate at all, but simply a 
gentleman in waiting.

Mr. Alford Williams of C. P. 
Diaz. Mexico, and Miss Cora 
Greer were married at the Meth
odist church last Wednesday af
ternoon. The bride is the ac-1 
complished daughter of Dr. and I 
Mrs. Jos. Greer, and enjoys the 
friendship of all the young peo
ple of Menard. Mr. Williams is 
a prominent business man and | 
worthy o f the excellent young 
woman he has won.

R. H. Spiller took his sheep

T h r t r iu ]o r  reta il p r itt  m flhrtt ilr t t  
$10 .00  per  p o ir , bi t So intruding w tj 

v.tH  t i l l  you m to m p fr  pair fur $1 SOitmth v n tb m r jr r$4 ib,

NO M O R E T R O U B LE  FR O M  PUNCTURES
N A IL a . T m I i , o r  O I . . I  w ill n o t  l . t  t k i a l f w l ,

A liuii.tr. d UioiuamJ pairs »old In.t y. nr.
n r s n m P T t n n . >,uik' »u > > ft uLounir  n u n .  u ,IV).ly ,.asy
rtdtna. vrry dnralilo mid llm d tu.lilo wllti 
a M »i:U lin i»lliy  p frublirr. wliirh m vrr l«>- 
comea p o r o u a  » n i l  whirl» rUur*i ui* small 
mmol« n-a without a 1 l o  w I n if t lie a I r t o  e s c a p e ,  
tie  nave hunilrrila,.f letterafrom  MlisSed customer* 
stathur that their tires haveoo ly  lieeii pumtaHi jp  cm.a»

... _ qualities Is'lt.ii 
•is'cUlly prepan a

Notice the thick rubbertroo* 
“ A ” ond puncture »trip«, • ’ * 
and ” D "  olao rim atrip H "  
to prevent nm  cutting. Tma 
t ire  w ill outlast any other

or twine In a w hole sea son . They welch m iniorc than 
ao ordinary tfre. the puncture reslatii *  i 
given by several layers o f  thin. •i»'e 
fabric on the tread. The rerular price o f  these tin ,  
la l ie .00 p it  pair, but for ail vert Isb r purpose» we aie 
making a special factory orh-e to the rider o f  only *1.SO per pair. A ll orders ahIpts d san

E A SY  RIDING.
m ail«..SO F T . ELASTIC And

W l J W I i ^ W -------iii—— - -2--- -— jrjdBHRL .7___
day Utt4*r ts receiTed. A \esliipC . O IK on apiiroval. \ou do nut nay a «*u i’uai.l you 
havo f\amli»rd and found thvrn «trirtly •* F u m m lfd .

W * koow  tlMtt y • •  hnycto you  « .n i g ì » .  u.  >u»irwrxirr. « c  womt• ----offer-.
tftnr prie* nntnyotit»nd for ft pftIrnf ft~irrthftr*

--------- *n  ftppr«,v»t art'I trio l at tb *»p r« >«i io tru fleew w
prior quotod ftbovr; o r  w rit* f o r o u r  b ig  T in i » a d  buftJry Cfttotogu« v t u u  t k « r i ! w « u d  uuotou • inoftca a g i  
k .u la o f  tirxv fttfttMMlt bftif ibftttNU*J prier«.

was followed by Thos. Bell in 
behalf of Judge Ramsey, with 
a closing by Perry Neal in oppo
sition to both of them and ir. 
defense of Socialism.

Brady and Onion Gap ball 
teams held the attention of the | 
crowd during part of the after
noon in a good exhibition of ball 
playing, the Brady boys finally 
winning by a score of 7 to 6.

Onion Gap folks know well 
how to entertain, and every vis
itor was given h s full share of 
the day’s enjoyment. A good 
community and a happy and

Ujft If I «J onler fttooOft, hftooft I bis nr’».«rtable 11 rm nffn
IF YOU NEED TYRES ftas:
pficrquotorl ftbovr; or wnto forour big T'rr ftuJ SuAdry c«tok>cu____________ __ _ _ T  kiB^ofJljwatftbout hftif tbftavual price«.
D O  N O T  W A I T * *  <“■» W"*1* 1 Mo MOT THINK OW iU T iac a M m si,r • ps'l c f
7 7 ^ 7 . V .W . •  M W * c  w »lrw f r.n l an».wn h im  ,0 «  l o o ,  uw new i m  . ..u J r r 'u i  u lfrr»---- — — r - fU aoiy oonto • pontoi to Iwrn vv.ryth ,nf. WnM It b OtAt. w— 'W

J . L . MEAD CYCLE OOMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

P U R E  F O O D
Served at all hours at Tom Ball’s old 
stand. Come and see me.

W . H . N A B E R S
BRADY, T E X A S

litie
1» acres. 80 in cultivation; 

ato house, well of good water 
close to school. Price $25 

per acre. Would trade for small 
Mg ' i  Prady’s i, * I farm close in or city property

rustl.Hwy, Mr. ETfibrx gutmtntees ¡n Rochelle or Bradv.

progressive citizenship are two ^  fo ,. a ^  ,ast week caJT>..
¡essentials in the success of any ing them up to Fort Worth and j

d 3-room house close in ; I undertaking, and Onion Gap has ^  This was not only pleas.
»>0.00. Terms. them both. ant for the sheep, but profita

ble for the railroad, an enter-

SAN SABA SAYINGS
From the News.

Baker wants vour suit order . , ,’ ,'T ............... '. Lee Jones of Brady was, . . : pnse that should be encouraged. , . . , , . . from the Hecoriiso he can give you a pair o f! w  k UllwKlsiiii ,>n<1 p jj down last week looking aftei the

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
R USTLING ROCHELLE.

pants free.
a pair

This month only.
Ice cream freezers. O. 

Mann & Sons.

W. K. Murchison and R. ■. . . -  ,, _„  x , _  interests of the Hardin & JoihmSpiller bought 900 sheep m Fort , , ,n  |„f | . . . .  . . lumber people.D. Worth last week below cost and

the Brady broom to know no' 
superior and when you make 
your next purchase specify a 
Brady broom if you want some
thing good for yourself and for 
Brady as well.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th* r<nr>n* of this pftpor »11» fw plmftrd to toon* 
. t tb-” • h  at least on»- d m u in l (l iw is c  th » t  M-irtto« 

txas tov-t* ..U r up rurv In «11 i u  Maura, and that k  
t'atarrt\. H a ll*  C atarrh Citrr ta tbr on ly  pmottvy 

¿r, bo w  known to  the m»*llcal fratrm lt> . C a u rrh  
t -  -ng a r*tnMitutlonal d lm a r ,  rwjutrrft t constltu*

.al tr-Mtrr.i-nt. Hall"« Catarrh Curr U ta km  In
ti m alty. art tog dirrrtJy* upon the b lood  and m ucw is 
rirfn,-»w o i the a f i r m , t h r r b v  deetm ylhg  »hr 
f  ; t*on o f tlv* dlamw*. and giv ing  thr pnttent 
«  • ricth b y  building up thr eonM itutton and niwIM- 
%C nature :n d o in g  Ita w ork. T hr pr.»prirtr»fa havr 

* m ijrn #a tb  *n it« e u m u v r  pow er« that they  oflr-

Fine 50-acre farm, 30 acres 
cultivated: 5 acres in Elberta inir 
l*eaches and plums. • Extra good 
improvements; price only $2,- 
000; half cash, or would take 
good team of mules and wagon 

n deal.

shipped them to Menard.
Liquid Veneer for your dust- The canning plant was ship-

In a car of tats tin Bratton 
Bros, this week shipped to the 
Fort Worth markets was a 2-

Broad Mercantile Co.

Make our office YOUR office.
Come up any time.

MEERS LAND CO.

EDEN ECHOES,
F ro m  the KctlO.

Miss Annie (iober has been 
elected a teacher in the Brady 
high school and assigned the 
position of English. Miss Go- 
ber is one of the best teachers 
in Concho county and we con
gratulate Brady on securing her

ped from Bowie this week and 
everything is ready to install 
the machinery as soon as it ar
rives.

1. G. Abney ordered The in the high school.
I have seen a man winter a

T.îNc Haü » F a rail y Pilla for coosttpaf too-

11'T ? . ' “ “J ? ,hl‘ " '*"• *'■1 Standard sent to relatives backr ■ 1 i ’ - s _ _____ __ ______  ______  _______ _

at his old home about the time t)Unch of four hundred sheep on 
lie started on his trip Lierc, in- Johnson grass roots as the only

feed outside of mountain range. 
This stock farmer had about 
fifty acres in Johnson gra s, and 
each winter, two or three days 

I in the week he would turn some

tending to enjoy reading the 
We want you to invest .gate Bradv neWs twice a week dur

ing his stay. While his hastyour line of kitchen cabinets. The 
best assortment ever shown in return following the fire, caused

Any news from McCulloch
good news always.

T’igs for sale. See J. 
vis.

picking. He would turn during 
1}I the winter, about twenty-five 

acres, thus turning the whole 
B. Da- patch every two years. Then in 

the summer he would get the

•ie city . Broad Mercar le Co. . {0 have to forego the antic-
This hot. summer weather i ipated pleasure, he says his folks of his j ohnson Rrass, and the 

.»ill not be SO hot if you wear i back there enjoy the paper every sheep wou)d ^e eager for the 
e of our light Poplin -uits l.it a, much as he had expected, i pickinir. He would turn during

From $5.00 to $7.50—coat and 
^rousers. Wm. Connolly & Co. I

FELT BAD
ALL TjiE TIME

Shf'ihorn Lady St'Vr^d a Greal
Deal, But I?: Al* rj*ht Now.

Shfllhorn, Ala.— In a letter from this 
riace, Mrs. Carrie May «ays: “A short
time ago. I comm*'-iced to have wrak

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lauder- j ment departments, 
dale and J. J. Dent broke camp 
Monday on. the Llano river, af
ter an enjoyable stay of two or 
three weeks. Mr. Lauderdale 
was very much improved by the 
camp life.

A boy named Barber accident-

B at her Gagnon of Bradv was , . ,  . . . .u »j j u u - .v year-old Hereford which weighhere over Sunday holding the . , . n/i , „  , * ,, . ed 1290 pounds. Beat that, uregular services at the Catholic
church. He will now be the reg
ular Bather for the church at
San Saba.

Judge Joe A. Adkins of Bra
dy was a passenger Saturday

you can.
D. O. Medley was a Brady vis

itor Tuesday morning between 
trains.

T. W. Mooring and Jack Crew
for Austin, where he has busi- went to the Sellman ranch Wed- 
ness with some of the govern- nesday with their new thresher.

Mr. Sellman has about 175 acres 
of oats and expects to thresh 
fifty bushels to the acre. How 
is that for feed?

From the Star.

J. M. Mauldin of Cherokee was 
here yesterday and gate the 
Star his method of killing grass-

Tom Heath made a business 
trip to Brady Saturday.

Russell Byrd made a businesshoppers. He says he caught and
killed a large zinc bucket full and trip to Brady Monday. We fail- 

ally shot himself with a target put arsenic over them and thor- ed to Iearn of what naturt. 
gun last week on Deer Creek, j oughly mixed the hoppers a n d ____________________

Complete line of builders* 
hardware. (). I). Mann & Sons.

If you could see how the peo-

but it is reported the wound is!dry arsenic and then scaattered 
not dangerous. them over his farm. The live

F. W. Jenkins has bought the ones wil1 **at ,ht’ Poisoned ones
old Henderson ranch of 5600 and then die. He says he had

about twenty acres of cotton he are takinK to the Perfection
thought they would destroy,

acres about twelve miles south 
of Menard at $1.62 per acre.

Excelsior shoes for comfort. "e* ular Attings, somewhat l*et-
wear and <tylc. <iet them at
the Excelsior Shoe store.

ter than those would get who 
did not turn the land only as
they saw the grass demanded. 

When you want a prescription! j, was in thjs way that this
filled, take it to 'he Palace Drug farmer made his Johnson grass

do double work for him. No 
If vou will notice most all th e l ’ rying to get rid of Johnson 

.-prii* and hta<ia< b»>*. i * » M ™ * ‘>ns. will find the *m*8 for him. 
the time, and soon grew tn bad I Bain, many of them sold twenty Attorney Brown of Brady was 
couldn't stay op. I thought I wo lid die. years ago, still running, and in Up to attend justice court in

At last my buck.nd got me a bottle 
of Cardui, and It helped me; so he got 
Fame more. After I had taken the 
recond bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, suffering from 
womanly trouble, would try Cardui.
It Is the best medicine I know of. It 
did me more good than anything I ever 
used"

Cardui is a woman's tonic—a 
strengthening medicine for women, 
made from ingredients that act spe
cifically on the womanly organs, and 
thus help to build up the womanly con- | *iv ,‘ r p r °d  uccd

a good many instances not even 
been to the shop. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

D<- you need a water cooler? 
O. D Mann & Sons.

Eden the first of the week.

Rocks and S. C. Rhode 
island Reds.

Some o f the best specimens 
wore h a t c h e d

stitution to glowing good health. in June and an investment at
the prices I will now make you 
will be a splendid bargain. I 
have some fine birds to offer 
you. Mrs. M. L. Stallings. Bra- 
fly, Texas, Phone 271.

When you want a doctor, ring 
! or call at the Palace Drug store.

Our French dry cleaning is the 
Reduction Sale Barred Plymouth "bent yet.”  The Togger>

Deering binder twine last* 
longest. O. D. Mann & Sons.

As a remedy for woman’« 111«, It has 
a successful record of over 50 year*. 

Toar druggist sells It. Please try It
!f. B.— Write to: Lftd* AdMiory D«*«.. Oatt»- 

iMftdu InftCft.. Q»ftM«»*oo«ft. filpeeial
jrt and M  p i r  boo«. H oo# mem
" ftftfti I« w npter «oi rftqtmt.

Fell From Scaffolding.
Oklahoma City. Ok.: /*•"* Near A. 

Anderson of  2101 Soufallet'alker *t, 
fell from a scaffold, mt re io»^  
s id e ra b ly  sp ra in ed  d ie  in 
able to be about. Btning 
Lightning Oil took fm.  Headaches, 
away. It is also g<a%ar* it  ha* l>een 
Neuralgia, Rheums the best. Sold 
sell in 25c and .Jrhnii 2.V hottl# .

1 e/om - 
O il fo r

His son. Arch, will look * fte r lbut he has stopped them almost 
that ranch and another that he , completely, 
has leased in Kimble county. Duke Mann,in
George Jenkins will return to 
Marfa in a few weeks.

Dave Camp was here Sunday 
from Brady and Mrs. Camp re- \ 
turned home with him.

Oil stove, you would wonder 
why. The value is there and 
they are worth investigating. 
Absolutely no danger, and the 

prominent cheapest fuel on the market.
hardware man of Brady, was Broad Mercantile Co. 
here (his week on business. ,

____________ ________ Reduced prices on suits made
to your measure.Blacksmith coal and horse- P. O. Nit I &

O. I). Mann & Co' t« ‘ »ors.

From the Herald.

Bob Simpson of Brady was 
here Thursday and B'riday.

Miss Carrie Berry of Brady 
is visiting friends in town.

J. VV. White is threshing his 
oats and will make 6,000 or 7,- 
000 bushels.

Sam McCollum of Brady came , 
down B'riday to spend a few days 
with his parents, Judge and! 
Mrs. S. A. McCollum.

! shoers’ supplies.
■'•om. Look for the Lights at Con-

Iron beds— we have as large a n°Hy s. 
stock as is ordinarily carried in When you want a cold drink 
wholesale houses. We buy in come in at the Palace Drug 
large quantities and get'the low- store.
e.-t price. Broad Mercantile Co. a  splendid line o f linoleums.

Your hosiery troubles are all Th*1 price is right. Broad Mer- 
over when you wear Iron Clad; cantile Co.
all sizes and in all colors. Wm. Charcoal and charcoal furna- 
Connollv & Co. j ces. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Base ball goods. 
& Sons.

O. D. Mann

About the first words you 
could spell were Charter Oak. 
"he Charter Oak stove is bet- 

tier today than ever. We want 
<to figure with you. Broad Mer
cantile Co. \ /

\

Starkey B a rb e r S h o p
The Place to Get a Smooth Shave 
and the kind of barber service you 
want. Expert workman in charge.

S. D. JO H N S O N , Prop.

i.


